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BTT KOKEH BROTHERS.

SATTBDAT. JT'LT IT, KTT

(hC ftwEEr Sswt

K& 19 wrwec "1 ?S.

'Bays' Blouse Waists!

In.CT Co's 1. ""r"6
f'ALTONA'

STTT; -'-- ' e t.20 CENTS EACH!
Cwk t&; T. HQLVEESCX.
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CLEARING mU ,, .
ui rat aa a- -i I.-- ferae aaatii'la U&.

Men's skw hzts.
7Te tart ) :at c

Fanry oHgec shirts.
The MUM, hrfeh a

w aR&er. S jale t

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

ST2AW HATS.
1 e Se- - brea left ia awa

24 toy'f w bet UKt I 1B dfr
atxtracfcet
CkrfI Tstets is latter a jse-mm-f

9ZatttJmUte fra s t
eax-- LaAfe? tylkizf S&, tes,
Mrs ! mr&etj. edt, t --

e raefeet rfc!&
WHITE SHIKT5- -

We have Uk fc Til fa Isaa-d- rt

whit Airw trow M ffo, alto
targziag I fer slaW fmaa e U
53c Mea' MaK irt r aad

Al cflltew. cafe, &eeSrer, e&r-cfetbia- z

aad tm. at kre. raeket
prices.

CzH aod'exjiBlBe the Crewtot ad
jfM will be cjooTleosd that tw
ftateret eoiM&ed with streogth,
raatj asd Wzht noalnj; make the
CrfccDt th fcet i wheel In tbs
tsaritet.

Wriggins, Bazaar
OREGOlf PEKS07JALS.

A. Strftoj:, ba Kcwie to Carry coaaty.
L. A. Saraxe rttarned Uday from

Jfr'frU
J. Jf. Haa., Is at Detroit for a

7rek' fishing.
Mi? Mangle AIdoo. retornfed

to Albany Uxlay.

Mr. Dr. E. A. Pierce, returnefJ latt
rilht f row Portland.

P. Iery, tlie hp lioyer, has returiK d

fAHW a jh1b&w rlslt In California.

Mrs.K. B. PlillbrvA, and children
are at Clatsop Iksaeh for a few days.

Mr. G, A. 'ye, and daughter, have
returned from a tHR with relatives
at Halftey.

Mrs. 31. E.GHIiBifhaui, hasroUirued
fro'ii theC. K. convention at San
Francisco.

IV. K. Calklna went Ui Portland
this afternoon where he will enter the
empto) of the Union Liundry Co.

Geo. 8. Downing, and party haTe
returned from Fish and Clear Lake
after several dayf successful fishing.

Rev. Frank of llQiobutfi,
who has been visiting Uev. J.S.
White, of this city, returned home to-

day.
3IIm ClalretU Dunuri, who has

xen visiting 3IM 3Iargareet Ilodg-kin- ,

returned to Portland this nfter-noo- n.

Mrs. II. 31. Branson, and daughter,
Miss .Mabel and Fred Golbel, returned
Friday afternoon from the C. F. con
vontlon.

Bert B. Barker, arrived last nluht
from Chicago, wliere he has been at

HOT BARGAINS !

fiHIKT WAISTS- -i price. Any waist
In the store for 1 the usual price.

WASH It KM N ANTS 20 yds for I.
WOBSTKD ItEMNANTS-- H yards

fortl.
COOL. ITNDEIIVP-STS-S-c, 10c, 15c,

SiOc STkj
8U3IM'EIt'C0RSBTS-5- cf 60c, 1

each.
OXKOHI) TlES-ltedu- ced prlcos all

around. New lines green and red

HARVESTING GLOVKS-fi- uc, 75c,
$1 a pair.

STRAW HATS- - Prices cut to the
bone.

GENTS' SUMMER UNDERWEAR
50o and 81 u suit Fino line

ncgllgefl and jwrcalo shirts.
STANDARD PATTERNS-- to ar- -

rive soon.

WILLIS BROS, CO,
No. aJ2 Ooiuuicrulul street

First door soutli Jf tho uow post- -

onicv.
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JC0S2 H2SCOZSWK THACSS.

Kairi3r '. P. S. C. Z. Via
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Pass

A tame cwni ml 5itlt we xt

frftsi Svc'Uk tsx&zra. ici to
vet m rwate hatt izvmt Uk C-- H eaat
tUMi(StaFruaM). A amsbif
f euomnHim trzi javrf VkzttmsM

SdtM Mf. 0e 2f7ivai drfz (be
t;l7 Hwnie. zaotfc&r at J2t j- -

UH awUKT x !:-- .- Tbe
OtliUxnkz mzitomA aMeh itoMhl
mt:x. stud at 7:1 eott thii Mors--

ir 4M MA nsicii 5Ut aUI 21 ..
crrrjiarg the p4- -

xnsttaHt7 EwieaToc?.
Bscrlott tni' Till eoatlase to

niw Soaday. Iactadiss te over-fc- ud

Ufcwe viU b Ui;ee, zO of niHea
i.'e eifc(i to reaefc ijte doria?
iA- - loi&mtnm.

Trxias will 1m Utroih t
caaitfUefty oa Hoafaj with hoaK

wai eawariiOBl.

JOKif DURBIK.SR DEAD.

A ICirios Cooetr Cratf-arU- n Pase
Away.

Jobs Dofbia, tbe oldest reldot of
Matioa coaaty aod pwfWy of the
state, departed this life at atoal
nn today at the Sol DnrWn home
Eat of Salem.

The deceased wookl have been ICC

year- - of aze September II. IIH
health for several days past a.s rysen

qalie poorly.
Fnoeral arraogements have not

been completed.

Tfce Twelve Teruptatiora."
Who has ever made a trip to New

York without being anxioos to see
Battery park, located at the end of
Manhattan Island and at the junc-
tion of the Northland East Rivers,
and looking out upon New York Eaj?
In tbenftlei, Battery Park was the
park of all parks, but now it lis the
breathing spot of New York's poor,
when on a summer night all classes
and conditions of all nations congre-
gate. This subject has been utilized
in Chas. II. Yale's "The Twelve
Temptations" as a song, with charac-

ter' and pantomine and Is a realistic
representation of what Battery Park
Is now. Remember the date, July 21.

State Fair 1kbtikc At a meet-

ing of the executive committee of the
state 'fair board in session as The
Jovksau goes to press, the sum of
2150 was appropriated, Instead of 875,

for base tall pri7es. It is to be
divided into three purses of 875, 350

and 425, to be played for by five teams,
of ten men oach, playing tonms to be
admitted free.

flop Contract.
A contract for the delivory of 10,-0-

pounds of hops at 9 cents, by
Russell Oatlin and James Linn (0

Hont& Lachmund, was filed in the
county recorder's office today.

- a
Wilhoit Siiuinos Will be visited

by hundreds of Salem people tomor-re-

but to tho-- c who remain at
home, we extend a cordial Invita-
tion to call at our restaurant and en-- j

jy a chicken dinner for only 15 cents.
George Bros.

When you arc hot
go down to

Old Bill

Anderson's

And take a drink of

GAMBRINUS

JSeer

l uaaTaIBW

SEHTEHCED.

Garfttsr Seeewss Saetoace.

T. L. ffjiiwr. law

r J

ls- -
tra ibh jktit- -

taTjwais iaaarfeiMauiait
Ge. K. ftncU. rtr

arijarr trial
f tafimmwrnUMtm aalfwar--

ati XaM Bfiteaia aa Aactt m,
U7.xSkasfiatafkHPiaa& 3aa-3- r,

tiaKcaaaF.
TWe trial teak paw Jaty 7. aad

vltaxa aarti-jft- g featla? tae
ta jav? numt ver--

; --naKr as ctafwi ia tfce la--
Cinutamr' 2Uocst. TlV- -

7aMiS.J.BcaMiric Sled a
lar x. aev tnal oa ta rrwaas

f -- ararfe ia4 aadiuoaal eTiaeaee.-
-

Tke awnloa mas 3fzd at leasrta oe
TTsda? aI Tair o tafe

Aaarar . L. Hxfdea aad als d- -

atr.JahsH. McNkj. apisariafor
the stete-- Tae aMUr this taka
akr 3iTiseaeat aatil 10 a. m. VA&j.

Vnmptij at tfcst boor court
ofaad. Jaaz Boraett d there
tup--: two ihimzi Ui cjasider ia the
awttoa for a aew uisl; sarprise at the
aaexfctoi cbaase of date oa which
the alleged criaw - i-- aid to have
teem cMaaiittLaad aely diorered
eTidesot: tht coold aot bare bien
prerinenly obtolaed with reavwabte
dilieoce The defease ws at fault
la ooatiasiaz the trial with the eri-deo- ce

oa baad after they wre ed

of the efaaaee of the date of
the alleged criaie. A coatioaaoeeor
Ktweaneat hoo!d hare been asijd

ooiil additional witaesses coold have
tee sobpsoaed to aieet tbeehao?e
of date. A?aio it should have teen
shown by the defease that the new
evideace that woold be produced in
ease a new trial was granted, woold
show the whereabouts of aoettsed 00
XKh of April, bat this had not been
shown. All authorities were unani-
mous in refusing to grant a new trial
under these circumstances, and the
motion of Gardner s counsel for a new
trial was overruled.

The defendant was asked if be had
anything to say before sentence was
pronounced on him. Gardner arose
aod declared his innocence of the
ebarge. He had never been guilty of
the crime in 3ll of his life. He could
not see how a jury could return a ver-

dict of guilty from the testimony in-

troduced at his trial. He asked that
the court should be as lenient as pos

sible In pronouncing sentence and
again resumed his seat.

Judge Burnett then sentenced the
man to seven years Imprisonment.
Scarcely had sentence been pro-

nounced whenJGardner burled his face
In his hands and .wept like a child,
exclaiming between his sobs "My
God 31 v God. I woold rather be shot.
Won't somebody shoot me?" Deputy
Sheriff A. T. Wain at once took
charge of the man and escorted him
V) the jail below, where he continued
bis sobbing and similar exclamations.

Gardner was taken to the peniten-
tiary this morning by Sheriff F. T.
Wrlghtman,

Gardner has been married several
times, his last wife is still living but
he has no children. The maximum
sentence for this crime is 20 years so
it will belseen the man received a
comparatively light sentence.
MARIOS COCNTY IXJCXCTION CASE.

31 a j or D. C. Sherman of the law
firm of Sherman, Condit & Park, who
have been temployed by Treasurer
Brown to appear for him in the court
house warrant injunction suit, Died a
motion before Judge Hewitt this
morning asking to have complaint of
plaintiff made more definite and cer-

tain. The amended complaint when
filed, will probably be demurred to.

is-- prohate oocrt.
The death of Sam B. Parish at

Portland last week, left the J L.
Parish estate without an administra-
tor. Subsequent to his death, 3Irc.
Henrietta Parrish; today petitioned
the probate court for the appoint-
ment of Dr. E. A-- Pierce as adminis-
trator of the estate. The petition
was granted and letters of adminis-
tration will be issued upon his filing
bond for 930,000. The petition shows
that J. L Parrlsli died on or about
3Iay 30, 1805 leaving property, real
and personal, to the probate value
of 815,000; that the following named
persons, whose ages and places of resi-

dence are hereinafter alleged, an all
and only heirs of said decedent, towit:
C. W. Parrlsli, aged 52 years, of Can.
yon City, N. O. Parrish, aged 01 years,
of Salem; Ada Parrish, aged 40 years,
of Portland; Grace G. Pierce, aged
20 years, of Salem; Joslc L. Slater,
aged 23 years, of Blnghauipton, N. Y.

Rev. N. Shupp, presiding elder of
the Portland district, will preach at
tho Chemcketa street Evangelical
church at 8 pi in., tonight. Quarterly
conference will be held immediately
after this service.

so. res. vrsisocr rixGs:
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Kincaifj Warrant Stflt
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SifeBB Movfets. Tfee Sfcisrs ire
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Tie Tsnf stasis frgai Svsb iHaaal-- .
tm-mtm-i esftafcaUhaaiat '

?cantlja&a3- - litat&fKSVsil
tan2-hitl- o 7 win vt as
mami mm time x
1 Isxve xaawdyM tmtt.
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j

rrwlt alrteMHKOHiwjtj ..jritiM

m. She fcateattM of the t&mem la
She tr. raa asasfca ttmte,

t . . .
r" - .. . .r " " ""

last rife ta the ' Uaa that ao saca refor. aaa jc
k km! t 1KC.--"in ...! j tk oip

4sr. f r t this deOghtfal Saat
resio xviTHMTM. hoait oy ,.

r7-tr-e

iMihad resfeterai for the Ui ie s?aie
as aaa

fr tkiiiUii atrtr lasriizir a.r.inafc awifFa,ifp" w w a - j

oae aaadred tersas. Bea F.
Tartar, the jnoefcr ker carrier,
wM chsieroae the party.

Those who have registered for the
trip are; B. P. Taylor, a JL Lk-w- d,

A. W. Loos. Cfeis-- Merphy,
Webster KiaciW. Bay Gilbert, Ernest

aB per behind it to enforce his decree.

i. E. Biter. J. L. Freelasd,
Harry Shaw, Taeo. Both

C-- S. HasilUaT Max O. Bareo, O. J.
SMrky, W. A. Irwia, Otto Wilson,
Matt Wala.C-- Mhe, Watt Shipp,
Eoy Dasaoe, F. J. Loaslgooat, Albert
npf,Tarf Meollhaupt, Henry 31yers,
FaBlSrc&t, J-- Sayre. Fred Fal-

ser, W. Preitt, D. Farrar, R. Dick-laso- a,

G. L. Price. J. E. Allison, J.
Fisher, Gba.. Cleaver, G. A. 3Iolden,
H. W. 3roir, A. E. Crosby, G. W.
Hersehbich, M. P. Baldwin, F.A.
Sattoa, D. B. Cromwell and Jay
Bowerwaa.

THE SOCI2TY NOTEBOOK.

L.MVS SOCIAL.

At the spacioos home of L. 3L Ben-niogb-

comer of Cbemeketa and
Nineteenth streets on Tuesday even-

ing last, the Ladies Aid society of the
Seventeenth aad Cbemeketa Evangel-
ical church gave an Ice cream social.
The affair was a splendid success finan-

cially and that It was a success from a
social point of view Is freely attested
by the hundred persons who enjoyed
the evening's exercises. In the early
part of the ereninln? a snort musical
and literary program was rendered.
Ice cream, cake, lemonade and other
good things were served after which
the company was delighted by some
vocal muerman ana swi
by members of the Liberty .street
church. The affair was a very pleas
ant one and the ladies, under whose
auspices it was given, are proving
themselves entertainers of more than
ordinary ability.

BASEBALL NEWSLETS.

A match came Is scheduled to take
place between the Salem Juniors and
an Albany nine some time next week.

The bartenders hare accepted the
challenge recently issued by. the bar
bers, and a game wiU be played at
the fair grounds on Tuesday afternoon
of next week.

If3Ianager Doug Minto, of the
Salem team, can arrange for a catcher
in the meantime, a return game with
3Ic3Iinnvllle team will be played on
the fair grounds diamond next Sat-

urday afternoon.
The3rc3Ilnnville team was sched-

uled for an exhibition game with the
act

31VUV Idlb 1.1119 HliVI t.Wll. o.J-.w- ..
game take place, the writer predicLs
the Indian not do a thing"
to the team from the West Side.

One of the leading woolbuyers
estimates that about 2,500,000 pounds
of wool have "Changed hands at The
Dalles this season.

Hop Growers Attention.

"Hop Evener" something new and
useful invented by A. J. Jerman. of
Switzerland, on exibitlon at Wni.
Brown & Co., 230 Commercial street,
every hop grower should have one.
Call and see It. d&w 7 12 lm

Solid Gold

Set

$1.00.- -
A fine assortment of bargains left

from the W. W. Martin bankrupt
stock. be sold regardless of cost.

Watch Cleaning 75c
Main Springs 75c

C H, HINGES,
Lead ing optician,

Jeweler.
Watchmaker and

Second door north of P, O,
Eyes Tested

CAPITOL Special for Friday and Saturday,

g

mtt t FIe4.
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selections

Rings

forecasts
Xoedey

The sCiie oSeials aad their faaiflies
are all prearlag to take saatar oat-iaz- s.

The reoeat decMoa of SUle Shat.
Irwia ia the Saaayside schwl dis-

trict case is entirely disregarded by
tk !imtnrc. sad ais decisfOB has bo

Welch, Irrioe, J

It seesas a farce to pat te peopie m

all the trouble of apparioz and hir-

ing lawyers and having a trial only to
learn afterwards that the opinion
rendered has no more force than a
kitten mewing

Gardner Fooes of the state
grounds today gathered a quantity of

beautiful Sowers aad distributed
tbem to the Christian Endeavor peo-

ple on the paisine trains.
R. Joy, of Portland, received

a notarial commission today from
state departments- -

THE KIXCAIO WABKAKTSCIT.

It is earnestly expected that the
supreme court will sooa band dwwa a

decision sustaining the secretary of

state, H. B. Kincaid, in his ref --ai o

draw warrants and Issue about a nil-lio- o

dollars script before the legisla-

ture has authorized It-- 3Ir. Kiocak!
thinks it would be a crime fr .i.ai lo
dc this and the people alimt uuai.i-njoosl- y,

regardless of political com-

plexion or party lines, be 1?

right. Even those wbo thought be
was wrong in trying to keep the rail-

road commission from getting their
money think that the secretary Is
right about this warrant case. If the
suDreme court should decide against
the secretary they might just as well

declare the entire constitution of Or-

egon null and void and say that the
people absolutely have ho rights. The
secretary of state Is simply a servant
of the people and has absolutely no
right to Issue a dollar of script until
the people through their representa-
tives in the legislature appropriate
the money and authorize him to issue
script against it. Will the supreme
court decide a sectioD of the constitu-
tion Told? The members of the su-

preme court are directly Interested in
the case in a pecuniary way and many
people are asking "Will this in-

fluence them in their decision ? It is
to be presumed and hoped not. But
really, Is a court which is directly and
pecuniarly interested, morally quali-

fied to act on the case' There are
pmlnsnt leeal advisors who assert
that the court Is disqualified to pass
upon the case. Be this as It may, the
case Is one of the greatest importance
that has been before the court for
many years. It is plain that if the
secretary oJ state, or any officer
of a state department were

unemawa .inu.au .ra.u.u acuuu, ,
to profortu an

boys "will

Must

Free.

botfce

Allen

think

clearly be- -

down in the con
stitution, or attempting to act In a
manner inhibited by the constitution,
the supreme court could be called
upon to restrain such an official from
any conduct in conflict with the
fundamental law. But in this case
Secretary Kincaid is seeking to act
strictly according to the letter
of the constitution. He Is striv-
ing to keen within the bounds

'of that instrument as it ap-- I
piles to his duties as auditing officer.

I He is refusing to go beyond the llmlt-- !
ations laid down for him in that in-

strument as construed by this very
court in 1876. He desires that con-

duct of his official duties as a servant
of the people shall not pass the limin-atlo- ns

expressly placed upon him by
the constitution framed by -- the peo-- .
pie themselves. There is absolutely
no contlict oeiween nis aeparimenii

! and the higher law of the state,
and hence the supreme court can have

I no jurisdiction In the matter. The
attemps to create new duties for the
secretary of state, exactly the reverse

J of those prescribed for him by the
law, the constitution 'and also by a

I supreme court decision, on this Identi-
cal question Is a novelty in

Oregon C. E. Delegates. At the
great C. E. convention at San Fran-
cisco, Oregon had the largest number
of registered delegates of any other
afnt with t.heirpntlnn of California, money

a

9

a

revolver Labormi r i
j xucic nciu iwj m "uui chanuen. S. ; a bicycle wood.

rr iliA

delegates nave reiurnea uome.

Lost. Purse between Summer street
and penitentiary, containing railroad

.ticket and some Finder re-

turn to office and be

aW mUMM timt--- '- .aJLjL

in ox

in at

Interest

Jttiitm&Mm.. jfltfffalffljjf

IHOSIBRYI
All grades black, tans and blooft

ladies' misses' and children's, reduced

prices.

4cAa
V

u and

THE

Commercial st

Si

Will positively wind up

SflTURDfl
We have decided ft rl-is- e out our store bere anl next
Saturday night will be the last chanoe you will Lire
to buy poods at your own Dnces. During tht ur
lat week we mast dispone of all rwr stock a we do

rvit wMi to freight any of it aod In order to do
this we will offer you such bargains in our lines

before-offere- Our auction sale will continue
at the usual boars each day until we ckne up

Remember that this positively our last week
and come prepared to partake of the feast of tbe big-

gest banrains ever In Salem. Your onn
Drkes will rule, so do not delay. the crowd.
Come to

SHAW'S
Bankrupt Stoq

Corner State and Commercial strerts.

RBBD'S OPERA" HO US3
Patton Managers,

ONE NIGHT ONLTJ

JULY
you sure. The mere

means it'sworthy your

ttoMi S greater! flCLTt

&s&$L38?
THE MARVELOUS DELIRIUM TREMENS SCENE.

With company of CO people, will be with you fr Tnawl
nerforman"e ail Kinas 01 siage amuseiucuw
rolled into one gigantic whole'

Bros

emoraces

Seat sale open Friday, morning a.

Wanted to Exchange,
A good square piano for horse.
Tent and bicycle for Bryan money.
Stove and for McKlnley

-- tAn ....i Watch and for Ex- -
uuciiuuuw nionevOregon. State President G lie, for

vvaIho AAnranMiMi rtrwlfrt aft

away,

Satur-
day.

furniture

that the Oregon delegation would J L FREELAND,
(

number 500. number of the Salem Opera house block, Salem,

I

money.
this rewarded.

!

t - ftfr. ,f

as
never

I?

A

LOST. On the road between Sllverton, Ger.
vais and Salem, a small locket set with a
diamond, engraed on one side "S. S. G,"
Liberal reward if returned to Journal office.

"Vt, gg

2S7

ire

offered
Follow

21.
announcement 'of "a' Yale ishowj arm

of immediate attention.

v-.iaai .

j.- . u- Bl

m. Prices 50c and SI.

PARTIES

ar m

HAYIKG

Bartlet Pears,
Bradshaw Plums,
Columbia Plums,

Plums,
Clf's Golden Drop H

Italian Prunes,
Silver Prunes,
Hungarian Prunes,

Or any other UJPftV
thai thev wish ship.

call early on the

OREGON FRU.T &

. .i'.
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P
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